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ARTS AND HUMANITIES COWERENCE 
-- Jul 29, 3 p .mo EF-- 100 
We have had three preliminary meetings on the reauthorization at staff level 0 
Participants: Greg Fusoo, Lo Biddle - Senate 
Jack Duncan ( Brademas) __ House 
Marty LaVor ( Al Quie) 
Where are four differemes between the Senate arrl House bills, which 
we could not resolve, other than to pinpoint them as the issues 
of the Confereme& 
lo State HumaIIi.ties Programso 
Ao You'll recall the Senate bill (with final Javits amen:bnent) 
provides the States with four options for their State-based 
programs o They can choose: 
ao an existing State Arts and Humanities program 
(11 States) 
bo a new "entity'• which would be just for the Humanities 
co an existirg State committee (set up under Berman) which 
would phase in a plan to have a majority of its 
J12D1bers apJ.X>inted by the State govern:>r within 3 years 
d. an existing State comnittee (this is the Javits amendment) 
provided that it establish an appropriate grievan::e 
procedure to take care of complaints • This procedure 
would require State involvement -- i .e o the State would 
ha\"e to approve the procedure, ani major complaints woul.d 
te adjudicated at a State levelo 
The main point here is that the State chooses among these options 0 ~11t.4<Z- ---~~ The State designates which of the al:ove will comuct its 
program -- only one option can be designatedo 
Bo The House bill provides for .Je options - a new or existing 
State-run program. (as in the case of the 11 States aoove which have 
joint Arts and Hwnani.ties programs) ... o OR a State committee (set · 
up by Berman~ provided it have two members appointed by the goverrx>r 0 ) 
lfCLl-M::._ ,---'J The main point here is that Eerman (the Chairman) chooses aioong these options -- and only or.e can be selectedo 
The House people argue that their bill guarantees funding for the State 
programs in law for the first time (true), ani that there is some gubernatorial 
iq>ut (true) -- but under the House bill the present status quo could be 
readily contiIDled eoo Under our bill, the States would decide if they 
wanted to continue an existing ptructure, or change itooo The Humani.ties 
con.stituen::y has been lobbying hard for the House version 0 
Confereme .. oo Arts am Humanities -2-
2 o Funding levels o 
These two tables show the levels in the two bills: 
COST ESTIMATE 
A In complianc~ with S~ction 252 (a) of the Legislatfre Heorganization ct, .~he Committee c~1~ates the following costs will be incurred in 
carry mg out the provisions of this legislation. 
Pn millions of dollars) 











Fiscal year- . 
1977 1978 1979 1980 
220 * 252 (') f~ 15 25 . ~·> 15 20 . 1) 
Authorization amounts: 
.41 wK14•!P--~m: :i :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
_......>Title 111_ ________ ~---·-----------------------------------------
250 297 (1) (1) 
I 
* 
Note: the House bill divides evenl__.y sij.ms for the two Endowments: \ 
FY, 111 -- Arts, $110 million 
Humanities, $110 million 
FY, 178 -- Arts, $126 milo I 
Humani. ties 1 $126 mo I 
The Senate figures reflect a $10 million differen::e for the 2 years 
between Arts ard Humanities 'With the Arts gettiq; $10 million moreo 
Title II -- Museum services is the sane in both bills re funding 
$15 mil o for FY 177, $25 mil. for FY •78. 
Title III in the Senate l:d.ll is just for Arts (Special Challerge Program), 
·1n the House bill the Spe cl.al Challe rge Program is for Arts and 
HumaIIi. ties • Each shares in House versiono Levels are the -
same in both billso 
Arts and Hwnanities Conference -8-
Funding Levels (Continued) 
Title IV -- Senate has Arts Education program ($10 mil. each yro) 
Would be run by the Arts Errlowmento 
(House bill has nothing comparable) 
Title V -- Senate bill has separate Bicentennial- directed 
Humanities challenge program. This is the Rockefeller 
proposal (for a reaffirmation of our foun:iing 
PART A principles, etc o) Funding is the same as for the 
Arts challenge program in the Senate bill --
PART B 
$15 milo for FY 177 arxi $20 mil for FY 1780 
Senate bill has a special. ( $5 mil • per year} 
photography arrl film project, to make a Bicentennial.-
period portrait of the United States •oc. Program 
would be corrlucted essentially by State arts councils 
at the State level (it•s supported by RI} .. o It 
stems from Senator Mondale 1 s particular interest 
in this area. He has held special hearings on thl,s 
concept (originally as a CEI'A program) eoo He 
requested inclusion of the proposed program in the 
present legislationo 
1'bte: All above fundirg levels are made 11 such sums as" for 
FY 179 and l8Q 900 The bill is thus a FOUR YEAR REAUTHORIZATIONo 
~also: For the first two fiscal years, the Semte and 
House~ are virtually identical -- $250 mil. for FY~77 
. $300 milo (Senate for FY 178; $297 milo (House for FY 178) 
* * * * *~- * * * 
3o M.isewns --
Poth bills provide for AN INSI'ITUTE FOR MUSEUM SERVICES 
Senate Bill (Javits amerrlment) places this Institute 
within the National Foun:iation on the Arts and the Humanities o 
House Bill places the Institute within HEWo 
The House position appears very set on this issue, particularly be cause 
Mr. Quie has stated that he will only support a museums program uooer HEVJo oo 
John Braderras agreed with this arrangement (it was the location -- faut de mieux 
in the legislation of years gone byo) 
4o Hill!UU"li.ties B;i.<::e?Jtenl1ia1 Challenge Programoeo You 1].l rec~ that 
this pr9gra,m originated from disQ.l.ssions ·we had earlJe:r in the year 
with John Rockefellereoo th~t Sefio Mathias i~t~oquced legislation with 
Pat Shhroeder :!IJ. tne House {from ~ce!J!;ennia.i-reiated Cbng:ressional 
vant~ge points) o .o that the Arts and Humanit~es Sub::omno corrlucted special 
hearirgs in Aprjl on the subject IllC!.tter -. ani that Sen.; J13,v:i,.ts proposed 
the legi§lati ve format to i:rx:lµde this in the reauthor:-izationo 
It would serve to•• 
focus atte!ll;ion on the needs brought o'Y;t in the haarings 
provide the H~ni.ties Eiidowment ~th th_eir own 
challenge grant areao 
The Hoy.§e bill contains notltj.ng ~imilar o As noted abo~ it 
prov.i.des a Challenge Progra,I11 (under a rew Title) for the Arts and 
Humanities tQgethero In marv ways; thi.~ latter arrar:gement. seems 
admir:tj,§t:rati vely difficult 0 
Our Senate solution appeaJ"e4 to resolve sati~f~ctori.ly 
the concern> of RockefelleF, the H~ties Emo'Wment, ?.ID. 
nJa!JiY -who are disturbed 'w t.he failure of the pre~ent; Bi Ceilto 
celebration tQ laave behini arv pe:rroam:at contribution to t}1e 
future cievelopment oi the cou_:rn:,:cy ~ 
Butooo Tpe leg-islati<>n (Part A -- Title V of the S~nate bill) 
appe~sliOw in trouble ill the House o · 
· ·· Th:i:s seems caused by ~ · 
Rockefel,1,e:r mt doi~ his homeworl_~ 9l1 t,he House side; 
Berman'~ balkitg at the concept -.- I.le Seems to 
fe~l it is limiting c1 
Note: Before the Cbnf'eren::e, some difficulties on this progr&n 
m;pJ be cleared up., There are to be some added meetings., 
not al.iri th u~, bit with -other prirej,.pals i mol ved o 
Arts Education (Title IV of the Se!J.3.te bill) (Not in th~ l:Iouse bill) 
T~s ~temned f-rom wishes expre:;;sed to us by Roger Steve~ @d Jean Kemedy 
Smith who runs the Alliance :foI' Jtrts Education e:rrenati~ :i'I'Oitl. the Kennedy. 
Genter, also from Bud Ar'be:rg, JU'ts an:i Humanitie:;i d:i_rector at OE o•• ani 
from convictio~ t:tlat an investment her~ coulQ. be one of the vecy l:>est 
.:features o.:' the bill, j,.JJ buildi~ a hew awarepess for the values 
of th~ cu-ts and more kmw::J,,~dgeable and appreciative futtge audierces 
as well as partictp~l'Itsooo The program was to~· conducted by the Arts 
Errlowment, whe~ t_here is considerable expert.i::;e, as Sen. Javits poi.nted 
out at the m¥k-ups o 
We have lt~Q. sQme critiques, chiefly t:tiat the Arts Endm;m~pt is not 
tlJ.E'3 right place for the program, that it should go to OEo 
Arts and Humaaj.t:i..~s Ccinfereme •5-
Bi.eente.roial Photo atrl Film Project ••o ,At the roornent there 
:i..s IJc:> great enthusiasm on the l::louse side for this one o Whge 
a ot13-s}lot project, or one which couJ,.d \::t? ~}l9:£"tened in the legislation$ 
it does suggest the olQ. "ll.g13-item'' bu.gaooo for ore particulcµ- cirt 
form. I! ;i.t is to survive, .it Will reed vigorous def~~eo 
Qther- more miIJOr differen::~s: 
l• SlJ,fl)l-qs Federal personal property ....,. Our S~~te l:>ill 
makes it possible for Arts ~IIi ~t:i..es grant.ees to reeeiva 
this .kirrl of pr<;)pf:!:rty :i.n ccmnec:tiOfi With their grants ••o M.ar.\Y 
feel_ tpj.::; woul.4 save money for the taxpayer, l:e c.ause ()f tl:J.e 
d,it'ferefitia.l. in costooo We have ~ ~l;Jer of letters which 
enpha~~(:J 1;.}:).is aspect o oo Blit $ both houses are wq:rlQ.ng on 
comprehensive legislat:i..<:m to deal with surplus property ge nerallyo 
We 1J@.Y wa_llt· to cief er on this one o 
2 • Eotll. bills reI!Dve a restrictl.on on the Arts Endowment 
"W:\. tl1 :r~garQ.s to support of arts activitie::; abrgad. '!'he Senate 
bill (Hathaway amemment) does not go as far as the House. The 
HQus~ woul4 permit support of activitie~ outside.the United States 
without quaillication. :U _th~~ are, of course, of Arericcm or:ig1Jlo 
The Sem,te bill ties in a se!f-improve~rrt faGtoro An arts 
group could o:nl.y be s-gppo:rtec! for- a foreign tour 1 for ~)'.C:ample $ -
j.:f ~'Q.Cb ~ tour would serve to imrease the f)te1.t'\l.'r-e of the -
compaey and thus improve the arts in the Umt~q Stat~s When the 
company ret.urmd ... «1 This seems a faj.r-J.y fl~j_ t>le point, which 
coUld be resolved in report language o -
I 
i 
